[Giant loss of domain hernia: Preoperative treatment with botulinum toxin of the abdominal oblique muscles].
In giant loss of domain hernia there is a high risk of abdominal compartment syndrome and restrictive lung disease after complete surgical repair of the fascial defect. We report the case of a 54-year-old man with a late-stage right giant mesogastric loss of domain hernia who began preoperative treatment with progressive pneumoperitoneum. After evaluation of the muscles and skin, ultrasound and electromyographic-guided infiltration of botulinum toxin type A was performed in the abdominal oblique muscles. It caused a flaccid paralysis of the wall and allowed advancement of the lateral flaps without weakening them. The patient underwent surgery one month later with complete closure of the defect and with no signs of respiratory failure or compartment syndrome. The use of botulinum toxin in the preoperative treatment of patients with loss of domain hernias seems a safe and effective therapeutic option.